AGENDA
Indiana Historic Preservation Review Board
Training Session

Date: July 25, 2012
Time: 10:00 AM (DST)
Location: Indiana Government Center,
302 W. Washington Street, Conference Room A

I. Call to Order

II. Introduction and Review of Contents of Training CD – Frank Hurdis, Chief of Survey & Registration

III. Board Procedures – Eric Wyndham, DNR Legal Counsel

IV. Evaluating Resources Using the National Register Criteria – Holly Tate, Architectural Historian

V. Integrity and the National Register of Historic Places – Paul Diebold, Team Leader for Survey & Registration

VI. Section 18 (IC 14-21-1-18) and Permanent Rule 312 IAC 20-4 – Certificate of Approval Process/Letters of Clearance – Chad Slider, Senior Historic Structures Reviewer

VII. Dual Review Temporary Rule (where state agency is using both federal and state funds on a project involving a state-owned historic property)—Jim Glass, Division Director

11:30 am – lunch on your own. Suggestions: Eiteljorg Café, Indiana Government Center South Cafeteria, Circle Center Mall Food Court, Penn Station

Reconvene at 1:30 pm for Board Meeting.